
 

 

 

 

 We kicked started our March events with World book Day celebra-

tions. We held a world book day assembly where winners of our 

best original costume and Readathon prizes were announced. A 

huge thank you to all who took part in and supported our Reada-

thon, a total of € raised will go towards our Guided Reading Pro-

gram. Go raibh maith agaibh!! 
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First class & Feileacáin held a Science Fair on the 16th March. We invited all of the 

classes and the parents & grandparents. The children performed their experiments 

with great confidence explaining the concepts to their invited guests. The visitors were 

treated to many exciting experiments including—String Telephones, Mirror Writing, 

Fingerprints, Rainbow spinners, Acrobatic Clowns and many more..  



 

 

 

Our school choir from 3rd to 6th Class took part in this year’s 

‘The Big Sing’ on 29th March in the National Stadium, Dub-

lin. They have been practicing for the last few months and 

put in a fantastic performance on the night. Well done to Ms 

Kelly and the choir! 

We had a busy month of sporting events. We started with the FAI 

Primary 5s competitions. Then the start of the Peadar Lehane cup 

for 3rd/4th Hurling and Camogie. Camogie had a great win over 

Dangan and the boys overcoming Dangan and Boardsmill. Not to 

be left out our 6th Class basketball teams had great wins against 

Baconstown and St. Anne’s, Navan.  

 

 

 

Bhí Seachtain na Gaeilge álainn againn ar scoil. The children celebrated the Irish 

language and culture in March. They played the bodhrán with Mrs Arkins, they per-

formed  Irish jigs and set dancing, the younger classes had a cluiche Biongó & 

tóraíocht taisce while our older classes enjoyed a tráth na gceist. We finished off our 

celebrations with a tionól scoile where each class performed poems/songs/dances and 

even the haka gaelach! 


